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THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
NORTH WES TERN 
CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY. 
BY THE PRESIDENT. 
MAY SESSION, A. D.1855. 
INDIANAPOLIS , 
REPOR,T. 
To the Board of Directors of the North Western Christian Unto 
versity , May session, 1855: 
.A review of the progress which we bave made in tIle great work 
of founding a Collegiate Institution for the North West, is pecuFarly 
appropriate at tho present time. The term for whicb we were elec-
ted Directors will soon expire, gnd another election is to be held on 
tho 11tb day of July next, and before another meeting of the Boal'd 
of Directors . It would be well, therefore, to give, not only to the 
stockholders, but to the new Board of Dit'cctoI'S, some informa-
tion of what we have done in disclmrgo of the duties devolving 
upon us as Directors. 
We bave now attained a point in the progress of our lahol's, from 
which we can best review the past-make some note of our presenL 
position- and look more clearly into the future prospects of ou r en-
terpri13o. 
We moot now for the firsttimo in the University building, and are 
enabled to sec in it the result of our past labors. All that we can-
t02mpL1.t02d doing for the present, in reference to tlle building is accom-
plished. 
'I'he west wing of the intended edifice is completed, except per-
haps tho exterior sUlirs in the wes~ front. This wing is so construc-
ted, as to give to it, of itsel f, the appeal'!lnce of a finishe d building. I t 
needs no commendation from me, an d I do but gi\'e expression to the 
general sentiment in saying that it is well adapted to the pU1'poses for 
which it has been el'ec~d, alHi combines in [I high degree all the ar-
chit(!cturai graces, with strcngth durability, and economy. 
While we congratulate ourselves upon this rC13ult of our labors, we 
should acknowledge with gratit.ude and thanksgivilJg the blessing of 
our Heavenly Father, which has hiLher to attended our efforts. The 
work is, however, but begun I\lld to make tho institution what we 
havc desil'cd and purposed it to be-a powerful and perpetua l advo-
caw of t.hA callse of God and Humanity-those whom Ohrist leaH6 
has made free must be wilting to labor in iis behalf. TllUS laboring 
we may rely on the continued bless ing of the Heavenly Father upon 
our enterprise. 
The Charter of the N. W. Christian Uni\'ersi~y was appl"Ovcd 011 
the 15th day of January, A. D . 1850. The ComJ?any could not be 
organized under its provisions until 750 shares OJ' $ 75,000 sho~ld . be 
subsdibed to the e!ltisfactioll of the Commissioners named III the 
Charter. 'fhat amou nt lmvillg been subscri bed ; the compa ny was 01'-
___ gallizcd 011 the 14 ~b day of July, 1852, by lbe election of ~ho present 
Directors. Upon the Directors devolved the du ~y of c los ing up the 
SUbscriptions-collecting, secuz'ing, er.llsolidating, and increa~i llg thc 
funds---{)f procul'ing a siti), and cree Ling suitable build ings the reon 
for the Institution. 'I'hoso were the firsL duties, and the action of the 
Dil'Ccklrs bas been mostly limited t.u their discharge . 
~ . '<. A full and accurate statement of tile fiu/l. lleia l affairs and coudilioll 
of the Company is importantl\~ the present timo. I t would be most 
gl'Utifying to me to be able to make such statement as full :lnd as accu · 
rate as might bo desired . 'I'his, howevol", cou ld Dot be dOlle, with-
out l\ thorough review nnd examination of all the books and papers of 
tho company, and it may be the cor rection of some erro rs. 'I'hi s 
would require more time and labor than I CAn de\'oie to it. Suell 
statement. as I can malle, may however bo regarded as an app roxi ma-
tion to what \vould be the results of such exa minatiorl, an d may be 
sufficiently accurate for general purposes. In making out the sta te-
men t I haye brought the accounts forward to tbe 1 st day of May. 
1855, and not beyond. I have thoug ht it betle r to adopt the 1st of 
Mayas tll- commencement and close of tho fi scal year for the Com-
~any_ The Board IHl.ve adopted that day fo r the annual payment of 
mtel'est on loans of the endowmont fund. By adopting it as the 
c lose of the fi!>cal year, it will g ive time for til e proper preparation 
of the accou~ts and reports before tlle annual mee ting of the Bo.'lrd. 
.. 
The 6tock closed, either by payments, notee or bondll , nmounta in 
the agg regate to 810 ~har~s or,.. . $87,000 00 
The s tock subOlCript ion~ unclosed amou n t to 319 ahares, or·· 3J ,9t.O 00 
l\iaking a total of stock subscriptions of ~1l8,900 00 
This amou?! of stock should yield nn Endowment fllnd of· · 79,266 67 
A buildi ng fund of, . . . .... . .. . . ... . . .. 39,633 33 
Of tlw Endowment Fund there IHl~ been pa id into Ihe T reasury 
and a pplied to bu ilding purposes , the ~ggr,!;ato slim of·· 5,478 61 
Leaving of Endowlficlil Fund oUIBtamling upon notes, bonds 9nd 
6ub~eriJ!Lions,.. 73,78805 
Of the principal of thc bu ilding fu nd IKlrtion of the ~tock, there has 
been pa id in to the Treasury,. . . 1:'1,05205 
Thcre i~ out~t(l.nding of this Fund in notea, us per the ScuCLa,y's 
l{cport, ·· · · 13,37601 
Tllere is also outst(md ing oftbis Fund upOn unclosed stock su!>scrip. 
lions, as per Set:ret~IY's Report," ... ..•.... ... .......•.. 10,3 E1 E1 02 
!'I'fa king a. total of Building Fund, of .. 
Showing:\ deficit in this F und of 
Tlw nboYc estimates cover a pretty h"avy al1Lo unt of unavailable 
stock su b~eriplions, nnd it would not be sare 10 est imate the 
38,783 15 
850 18 
whole at more th~n lOCO sbares, or . 8100,OQ(l 00 
Yielding an Endowment Fund of·· 66,666 67 
AntI a Building F und of· · ·· :13,333 33 
This IMt eSlim3te would show an uvailable Building Fund beyond 
the llnlOUlH of former collections as ~bove, of . . $18,281 27 
ThG Receip t.'! at the 'l'reasury, since the ol'ganizatioll of the Com-
pany, l"lave been as follows: 
Received per John O'Kune, in two par cent payments on stock 
sub~criptions, which were not entered on ]{cgistcr of Rc· 
ceiptH, ............ .... . . ...... . ...... . . ..... ...... . . . . $430 ~3 
lteccived of Joo. O'Kane, on UCCOUIlt of Donations not Reg is-
.~ _00 
Recei.ved ofO\'id Butl er in Land. in pllyment for stock- pay · 
ment not Registered,'. · .. . . .. .. .......... ... . . ... .. .. . . 3,000 00 
Rec~~;~;~~l~o JI~~~eO,~~I~~oK~~eT;~~~S~~~' f6a.~~~'~ .r.e~i~~e:.e.~, 3,] 55 14 
Received by James M. Mathes. T reasurer, pnym'ts registered, 
$951 3:J, less O'Kane ReCEIpts, S16, .... .. .. .. . . .... . . .. 935 33 
Received by J. T. Cox, T rensurcr pnym'ts registered to 28th 
November, 1853,.. .. 1,191 21 
RCCIII\'ed by J. 'I' Cox, T rensu rer pnyrn 'ts , registered to 20th 
May, 1854, ... ..... ............ .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 5,841 84 
Recoi ,'od bv J. T. Cox, 1'reMurer, p6ym'ts, registered to 28th 
NO\'ember, 1854, . 3,818 34 
Received by Ovid Butler, Treasurer, pnym'ts registered to ht 
i\lay, 18E15.·.... .. .. , . .............. .... .. .. ..... . . . 3,77639 
T otal of n.eceipts. · · e22,513 78 
The above Receip~ !lro on account o( differont Funds, liS follows: 
On account of principal of B~ilding Fund port.ion 0; ~::~, .. 15'~1512~: 
On account of inlere~ t on Building FURd p"rll~I~.o .. ~ .. .. ::: 7.10 56 
On account of Don flllOIl 9,· · 
Total of Building Fund, 
On account of Endowment Fund,·· ·· .. ••• . •. • 
011 account of EndClwment Interest Fund,···· · 
Tota l of Receipts tIS above, .. ·· .......... . ...... . ... . ... . 
The disbursements, since t.he organization of the 
Company, bavc been as follows: .' 
In allownnee to O'Kane, w;thout warrant, far scr'v'lcea ll8 
In a[~~~:~~~~: ' ~\:i~' ~~;[~'r:~~' ~;~~~: 'fQ~';~~d~~;h~ 'U;:i~~~: ?9553 
aily ground~, .. . ............. .... .. .. .... . . .. 3,000 00 
In redemption of WBTrnnts by James Sulgrov.e, Trc~surer, 
~2 2] 4 less warran t~ onncc't ofU'r{uncrCccljlts, $219 66·· 1,~34 34 
In r:d;mp;ion af warurlts, by 1. M.l'!1athcs, Treasurer,...... 508lO 
In redemptian af wnrmnls, by J. T. Co;>!:, Treasurer, .... .... 1,4~7 / _3 
In redemption of warrn nla by Ovid Butler, Trellsurer,.. .. . .. . HI 12 
Paid under several special orders of tho Bourd, to the. Pr~~ident 





Total ofDl!buThomclIU!, ... . ... --$2:2,12604 
LeaVing in tha Treasury, •. 38774 
Of this balance there is in tho hands of Jolm 'r. Cox . . late Treas-
urer, the sum of $287 74, according to the l 'reasn1"er's report; and 
tbe remainder, $100, is also in his IJands, and is the result of an er-
ror in his computation of tho amount of his depos its in his Report uf 
May 1861. 
The above presents as fully as I am now able to do, the present 
condition of the Funds of the Company, and although t.he entire ac. 
curacy of tIle ngures may not be relied on. yd they are believed to 
be sufficiently accurat(l for present purposes. 
It must, bowever, be recollected that a considerable portion of the 
stock subscriptions were made upon conditions for time tor payment, 
and that probably noL more than two-thirds of the outstanding 
amoun~ are now due. The payment of the balance is defered to dif-
ferent periods within ~he next three or four years. The &'l.me observa-
tion applies as well to the pa~'ment of both Building Fund and En-
dowment Interest Fund . 
It is al so to be noticed aid regretted, t,hll, t a too considerable por 
tion of tho stock reported, :md in the above statement estimated as 
closed, has not beon closed aceordi ng to the CuarLer and By-Laws, in 
this, that no seourity has been given for the Endowment Fund por-
tIOn of such stock. On such stock, and upon all stock on which tbe 
th ird is lJ ot paid, no certificate can be issued, and although included 
in the above estimates they cau only be regarded as stock in an-
ticipation of the p..'l.yments and security requi red by the Charter and 
By-Laws: 
The above estimates do not includo what has been loaned to, or 
advancecl for the Company for building purposes; as these amounts 
were not received at the 'rrcasury, but placed in my hands as Build-
ing Age nt 'lad Superintendent, together wi eh the amounts paid me 
for such p Ul·poses Ollt of the Treasury, as above named. 
I fi le herewith a statement of my account as Building Agent and 
Superintendent, by which it appears that: 
Thore has been expended and p(lid to contractor~ Rnd others for 
building purposes, -- _. .• ... . ........ . .. . . 2S,49~ 72 
I have received for such purpose: 
From the Treasury, including first order in favor of TiuB-
ley, of a lOO, . 14,098 92 
Of B. F. Ree've , on sa le of S~,OO, in warrnnts,41 per 
cent discoun t, 
Of loan of $3000 from Sinldng Yund, less I year's in te r-
est, I1t 7 psr cen t. inadvnnco· · 
I have Ildv9nced, .- . . 
477 .'10 
2,790 00 
G,1 29 40 
23,.19572 
'rhare is still due to contractors and others, for work and materials 
upon the building. some 3,500, for the most of which the contractors 
are very pressing, and I doube not they .are much in need of the 
money. 
From the above estimate, it will be perceived that tho whole cost 
of the building, including all inciden!:.:'l.ls and contingencies is some· 
thing less tllan $27,000, a. 'reSult at which we may well congratulate 
ourselves, uuless, indeca, i t :shall appear tha.t the contractors are not 
sufficiently rewul·ded for what they have done upo n the building.-
We have, however, good reason to believe that if promptly paid the 
balances due tbem, they receive a. fair compensation for their labor 
and material. We have in this illustrated the Economy and fa cili~y y 
with which strength, permanence and beauty may be combined in 
t.ho construotion of a building. 
'" Our building is siruply what it seems to be, and truthfully presents 
to the beholder, tho appearanco of what. it is, in all the materials COID* 
posing it. The exte rior of ifs walls of brick and stono is lefG uncov-
er'err flllel unpain ted, and upon all its exterior and interior wood-work, 
varnish has been substitutea for paint. The l'e have been no applian -
ces to giyc to the materials of this buildi ng lin appearance of aught 
thatthcy are not, or to disgllisc their true character, but by a llappy 
and skillful combination of a few varieties of tlle most common mate-
rials, the structure bas an imposing appearance, and produces n. most 
pleasing effect. T hus is ill ust rated the beauty of Truth in its proper 
and harmonious combinat ions and arrangements, 
Such is tho building which we have erected as the scat-- the 110me 
of an institution of learning of the high est class, for the thorough 
cducatiOll of youth in aU the branchC5 of (l. liberal and pr9fessionai 
education-for the preparation of teachers of the Common Schools of 
the country- for the ineulcRtion of Ch ristian Faith and Christian 
morality in the study of which the Bible shall be the sole Text-Book, 
and for t.he promotion of the A rts and Sciences, 
The bttilding which we have erec ted constitutes, not the Institution 
which we have contempJatcd, but simply alld only a. Home for such 
an institution. And while we congratulate ourselves upon the appa· 
rent fi tness and appropria teness of that home, we mllst look to the 
future, with hope it may be, but also wi th some mingling of an.l..'lety 
for the further and higher development of our designs, OUt next 
step is to fill this home with propel' inmates-in other words to es-
tablish the contemplated institution, for the accommodation of which 
we have been making preparations, '1'11is step is tL'anseendently 
more important than any we have yet taken, and peculiarly requires 
from the Direc~rs-not only the exercise of their best jlldgemcnt.s. 
but the aid of that wisdom which is from abo ,~e . 
For the accomplishing of this step, funds are necessary, and it be-
comes us to enquire whether, with our presen~ and prospective means, 
we may now venture to fix the time for the opening of t he Institution. 
• 
\Va have already atated the available prospective amount 
of the Building Fund to be , say· 8 18,281 27 
The u nredeemed and outstanding warrants of the Company 
may be estimated nt .. ... .. . ......... .. .... $4,01233 
from this, however, mny be deduced tho amount of n wnT-
rant given for Iand, and made payable in stock, included 
in the fortlgoing estimates as p3id" .... .. . .. . 1,00000 
Leaving of outstanding warrants redeemable out oftha Build-
ing Fund" " . . . . .. . .. . ... . . ....... 3,012 33 
There is due on the Sink ing Fund loan, exclusive of interest, 3,000 00 
There is due to contractors and others for WOrk and materials 
on the building, sa}'. ·· . -, . • . • ... • 3,500 00 
Thero is due Endowment Fund, ..••• _ ..•. ,_ 1 • 5,478 61 
There is due to Endowment Interest Fund, for moneys ree'd, 1,131 13 
Also interest, (sny for one yenr,) on amount of EndowmOllt 
F und appropriated on building, . . . . . . . 328 72 
There isdue to Ovid BtItler for money advanced,·· 6,1 29 40 
Total of indebtedno3li, •. •• . . •...•. . • •• "$22,580 49 
The whole of this indebtedn~ss of 822,580 49 is payahle out of 
the Building" F und, und exceeds tbe estimated amount of this F und 
some 13·1,299 22. Nor is this deficiency all tha.t it will be necessary 
to make provision for. Time will be necessary to make what is due 
the Building Fund available, and the largest portion of tho debts of 
the Company, require speedy payment, and should not be deferred. 
The payment of the amount due the Endowment Fund may be defer· 
red,upon t.ho annualfpayment of interest 10 the Endowment Interest 
F und. The payment, too, of the Sinking Fund Loan will not be re-
quired for something more than four years, if the annual interest is 
regularly paid in advance each year. No consideration should induce 
the delay of payment, of the balances due the contractors. 
I n the above estimate of the indebtedness of the Company, there 
is not included the amounts due tbe A~nts, Officers and Directors 
of the Company, and others whose accounts have not boon liquidawd, 
and for which no allowances have been made ·Or warrants drawn . 
These items will amount to a considerable sum. 
" Defore opening the I nstitution further oA-pense will be necessary. 
The building is unfurnished-the grounds uninclosed. To furn ish 
the buildillg properly-to clear out and dress up the grove of fores: 
trees-and to enclose the University Grounds, are requi red fOI" the 
proper accomodation of the Inst.itution. I t i8 d ifficult to make an es-
10 
timnte of tho amount of funds which will be required for that pur-
pose-
I havo thus presented as briefly and clearly as praclicable a statement 
of the indebt€dness of ' tho Company, from whIch tho Board will per" 
ceive the responsibilities of those who have the ma.nagement of its 
affilirs, and the necessities for greater <lfi'orts, and it may be, closer 
economy in its fu ture operations. 
For" whatever purpose an investment may be made', the prudent 
man desires to know that his investmen t lIas not been. wfLsted--hut 
that it retains its value, in whatever shape it may assume. The stock-
/) holders in tbis Company, as they have a tangi ble and abiding interest 
in it, and in iLs funds ,md property, will feel the more solicitous to 
know how the pecuniary value of their investment has been affecw-d 
by the action of their agent.s; I t.herefore p rescnt below a statcmcnt 
showing the present cash value of the stock. In making this state -
ment, I estimate the stock at 1000 shares, but whether more or less, 
iL will not materially affec~ the value of each share. The failure of 
any portion of it would tend to increase rather than diminish the value 
of each remaining share, as such failure would result not only in thl} 
forfeiture of the stock, but of all payments made upon it. 
Estimati ng the number of sharcs at one thousand, the 
wholo slock al par would amount to.. ~IOO,OOO 00 
Thc funds and property of tIle Company, cstimated at 
their Cash vnluo, nrc as follows: 
Endowment Fund in thc hands of the Company, or out-
standing upem Bonds~ notes or subscriptions, ....... $66,666 67 
Balance Building Fund, outstanding upon notes and sub · 
scdptions, ... 
University Grounds,2.) ncres,estimated at $500 ~ per acre , 
University building,ostimnled at.· ". 
}i'rom ihis deduct the inde btedness of the Company 8S 
IB,2.'! 1 27 
]2,:JQO 00 
30,00000 
above sla tod;,······ ... ··· · 22,~80 41 
Ah:o for supposed furth~r indebtedness for which no Wllr· 
rants have been drawn, .. .. ..... .... •... 2,000 00 
$127,44794 
24,~80 41 
Showing va lue of Funds and properly," $102,867 ~:~ 
This estimate shows that the stoc;k is nearly three per cent. above 
par in pecuniary value. 
II 
Upon opening the institution a n annual expense o( not less tha.n 
8.5000 00 will be required to sust.'\ln it. This is to be'met by the in-
terest upon the Endowment Fund, which in this report I have caned 
Endowment Interest Fund: 
Upon ~hllt Fund it' will be pcrccived by reference to the foregoin2: 5lata· 
ments there has beon received,·· ...... . ....... , •. . . . . . ... $1,131 4';; 
The re is due to the Company from thnt Fund for interest On amount of 
Endowment Fund appropriated for building purposes, say·· 328 n 
11wrc was also due and still unpaid 10 thai Fund , 8sintercst on DOlldij, 
as per Secretary's Report, 
On the 1st of May, 1854, ··· ·· 1,0196:: 
On the lst of !'IIay, 1'855 . ........... .... .......... . .... . . 2,370 57 
To tal available Endowment In terest Fund, ... 1,8W 34 
After the close of the prese nt year the annual payment:> upon this 
Fund will be increased, but I f).m not ablwto say definitely wha.' 
they will amount to in each year, as the time for the paymen ts of In-
terest upon a portion of the amounts loaned to Stockholders has been 
defel' I'ed in closing up the-stock according to condibions made in HIP 
subscriptio ns. 
To sust.a.in the Institllt ioll nothing can reasoll!..bly be expected 
frolll tuition fees. ThcS(l will all be absorbed in t.he payment. of in-
terest upon the ·stock. That interest will begin to run against the 
company upon the opening of iho Institution, and cannot afterwards 
be suspended upon any contingency whatever. 'j'he annnal interest 
rlue the stockholders payable in tuition, estimating the stock at 1000 
sh1ll'es will amount to $6,000. It is important to the institution thai 
r.here should be no great accumulation of this interest, and such pr?-
~'isions should be made as would be calculated to absorb it, in th~ 
wition fees . . 
I havc thus presented a view of the present financ ial condition of \:" 
the company, and it remains for the Board, not only to devise ways 
Mid means for meeting tbe liabilities of the Company, but also to de-
termine what action, if any, is now proper anJ cxpcd ienL in refer-
ence to opening the Instilution. 
'fhe opening of tIl.e I nstitution is an event most desirable, and de-
sirco. by no one more ardenlly than by mc. And yet it is extremely 
quesLionable whether it would be either proper or safe to vent.ure upon 
this step till something is done to relieve the Company from embar-
rassmcnt and to enable it to sustain the Institution, Cannot some 
12 
thing be done and done speedily. W.here is the public spirit of the cit-
ir.en, or the liberality orthe Christian, if this beautiful edifice, dovoted 
to God and Humanity, to Scienco and Christianity, is to remain lUl'OOn-
anted, for the want of nmt material aid, which, without much of self 
sacrifice they can abundantly supply. 
The Preparatory School ,was TO-opened in the Univer.~ity Building 
on the 9th of Apl'illast, under t11e charge of Professor A. R. BeD-
ton. It is progressing finely, and the prospect is that it will bo well 
sustained. The design is to continue it until the opening of the In-
stitution. We may well congrati.\.Jate ourselves inJlaving secured fOI 
tliis school the services of a man so descnedly popular, and so well 
qualified as is Mr, Denton. 
o The Committeo on the Proparatory Department will probably re· 
port more definitely on this subject. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
OVID BUTLER, Prcsident. 
M..!Y.'l0ch, J865. Boa.rd DireotOrs, N. W . C. University . 
BOARD OF DlRECTORS, N. W. CTIRISTIANUNIVERSITY. 
M1I.Y SESSION , A. D. , 1855. 
On motion of J (lromiah Smith the following Preamble and Re801n· 
tions were adopted: 
WHEREAS, It IS important that tlle stock of this University be in-
crea~ed, tllat its indebtedness may be li quiclated, fi.nu the college 
. proper op<lned at the earliest day practicable. 
WmmE.AS, The failure of crops an d jeprcssion of times make it al-
most wholly impossible to enlist persons in the enterprise who have 
~:srl~~1~k~~I=~~r ~u;h;~::~~~et stockholders be, and t.hey are 11.e1'l; -
?y :fI.l'llestly requested to increase their stock by mking as much more 
addItIonal stock as tlleY am able, payable as early as practicable. 
Resolvcd, That this be printed with the report of tho President. 
. I cerLify that t·he foregoing is a true copy of the Preamble and Res-
olutions adopted by the Board of Directors at tho May session, A. D. 
1856. OVJD BUTLER, Jr., S ecretary. 
JUNlI: 4, 1855. North Western 0 hristian Uni"r rsity. 
